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!'Tie TENPEFIAXff. Cue:;vre.r. io:s.;7previ-
,„,...,,onslx:anununced2rulie held •In thi., Place, un

„.I*.?d:of Aug ,:has been postponed a week
- "-Lto,tbK9tli. TheCountypapers*wilf Please

-ocitice4he 'change. arrangement will
• probably W,enore Onyenient for "all parties,

and will afford 'uf ZernPerance
tblouglionethe_conrnty amide titne-to organ-
-eze and appoint their. respective delegates.

_ Eileky district in -Me- countY should be repre-
.2sented

I
RVN.•OtIT OF i PAPERS ?WAIN

Th? fact is, we can hardly keep tip with
4 `-the dente:it'dlpr ineMmet's,' Journal. We

have wonted off ei'tra 'nuinbers fur several
,-, :weeks past; Mit ill'eti; have all gone before the

- week ts-over•—and;:tt is impossible to supply
back ntlitibeti to subscribers abroad. During
the weelhavQtad two subscribers from
EuroPe. 2

, The-f4ct *.thAtie miserable, conternpti-
lick-spittle";.diug:-compromising conduct

4 01 Alm; Other.paperS:is so disgusting to every
, .

\vperson Who;has:the feelings of rllBO, that
they ate all,!-usliitg,after on/ paper.
. AVe _have .engages our Engine, Ind the

..• Building fur its",reeeption is pragiessing. In
a few weeks•we';W4llhave the "steam up."
When we will be;ahle.to supply any demand

for the Miners' ..iiiiirral'ane Wednesday- Dol-
lar Jottrnal 11111

',DANGER AltiD CERTAIN' -RUIN

Of Trafficing,,in Liquor.
' !Cuis a remark; f,Dr._ Achim Clarke, that

• `iftliose engaged iti'ace liquor traffic. .did not
cOme•tce positive want •themselyel; sotne .ca-

I' 1. -

ler yr.la,ter, to overtake
turse.z4f Heaven seFe.,g,.i

. , '•-,, 7. -:•''. . ---- 'L:

is drawn our attention
:be SU lee t, and so far
t, 4 and the remark
certai fatality seems

.

.., '...te trade in some shape
or fOrn. We ha've seen the distiller, for in-
stance, proSper iti:his business and perhaps
accurnulateproperty, but the dissipation and
habi(ordriukingt: alinast inseparable from
-the btisiness, wai surelto lead him to bank-
ruptcy in the end;-or" the stroke; if delayed .

was certain to fall with ten-fold-"effect upon
hiS children. ! r , ' .

So in the-ease ofLandlords. There arefeW
able to withstariti the tempta'tion ofa familiari-
ty with hyntirs,tridealing it out to others,who
do nut suffer mOre.ar less from it p,rsonally.
They frequently,ilnoi.mostly,becotne drunk-
ards' themselves The remark may sound
hin', but it is ii-everilieless true.. We know

many engaged, is the business, whom a-
men, pleasant and agreeable in their i4ter-

,course with soCiety, and, honest and upright
in their general business triinsactiOns, we
highly resPer: but we pity. them for the
danger they are constantly exposed . to—we

Can almost imagine we see the cloud of ilea-
verilm anger tiro've:rilig over their heads. We
have east our eve•:over a large circle of ae:oquiiintaikzes,We have even called to opr aid
the experience and observation of others and
we,have yetti,fitid a single ea,e where the
general rule fail. Bitter adversity in some Ii
shape or formi sure to come. and co 'beet-

table-are ihelcousequences, that we sli..uld
hesitate to be&ime associated in any capacii!,
—or suffer. iinr.lismily or friends to be in auk

way dependent, upon: or connected with one
who made it ri business to deal in spirituous

„

1There is reason in such results. Person.. 1
who play With;fire are likely to get burnt.—
Those who trap: in liquors are dealing with
an article dangerous in its use in any way
While inahtni,druakards,, they Arun every
risk- ofhecoinirig so-themselves, and surely
if there is bne individual in a community
who nxeriti the curses of his neighbors, it is

he vsrhU dealS, out wretchedness. starvition
and ruin,, toJ whole families around him.—
Many a biter imprecation is called down
upon the her ad of the Rumseller by the suf.
feting wife and children, whose husband and
father is -beshited at his OW We cannot
therefore wonder that he does nor thrive.—
Those, who pretend to be his iiiends. respect
him walk. 'ai anindividual—they detest his
business, wbile those who suffer from it are
naturally hits bitterest enemies.

intropce the subject for the benefit of
both the friends and opponenti of the Tem-
:pentane cause, There is much food for re-
ifiection. wish ,every one to retail the
experience Old observatiori of his life and we
are sure there will be but one conclusion,
that. whether „natural or accidental:, it is
€tievertheleHtrue, the liquor-traffic is amost
unlucky ttisioess.

PROY'RUT YOUR B ARNS.
'We otisesie by the papers a number of

hiris struCk'by lightning and burnt of late,
in Chester,',Berks and Lancaster counties

•

and throughout other agricultural districti.
The (inset 1 pvolved by the decomposition of
green, vegetable matter, they generally cou-
taM at this Season, are stronglysattractiveof
electricity as they rise in the form of a
gaseous column in midair above the build-
ing, they present a conducting rtredfm of
'powerful `capacity. This is .therefore the
most dangerous time in the year to barns and
grannerieq, tint only .because thunder-storms
are more ft.-elven t, but also because they (the
barns) prfient the strongest a ffinity to the
lightning: ,; Every such building should beprovided isiith a Lightning-Rod, of sufficient
height -to !protect it and properly secured.
with non conductingsubstances otherwise,Ithe huikliiigiis more liable to be)atruck than
without the' Rod. Persons should be care-ful not to take shelter under a tree, in anQpenfieldl-,-hetter stand out andtale ashower,
that run sogreat.a risk. Standing in the
door-wty.br: sitting beside an open windowduring a, ibtindir-storm is also dangerous--

111

Coal the Canso of taglazni's 4:1244t0e55.
The Fptili:i Great/ail of00 traita4tott.J.
During a-brief sojourn of that eminent ge- 1ologist, Iltigh Miller, in England. he ,criti- ,

tally examined the carhoniferlaus districts,
especially 'the Coal fields of central Englatid,
to -which she has for so many yeatsnweil her
flourishing; trade. "Its area,",he-reroarks—-
. scarcely equals that of 'one' .of the. Scut-
tiih lakes -;,-thirty miles lung and eightbroad ;

ekliow Many steamrengineS' has ., it set in
-motion ? 1 llow many-railway trains bas it
propel and how many,millions of tons of
iron has ii.raised to the surface, smelted, and
hammered ?" \lt has made Birmingham a 1
great city t-the'first iron -depot of .'Europe."

i " And if one small field has-done so na-tich," I
I he says, • what may we eipect from those
Mast basins laid down by Lyell io the Geo-.
logical -map of ,the United Sunk? When

1 glancinc, over the three.htige coal 'fields ofj
the United States, each surrounded' with its

jring:of old red sand-stone, I called to mind
the propqecy ofBerkley, and thought Icould
at lengthlsee what he could not,. the scheme 1
of its fullialment. , Ile Saw Persia resigning
,i1 the sceptre to Madedonia, Greece to flume,
i and Rume to Western 1-,tirope, which abuts '
on the Atlantic. When America WAS f.,11-

1 erect with. forests, lie anticipated an age When
-IThai country would occupy as prominent a
TPla-ce among the nations as had been mea-

pied ,i by 'Assyria and Rome. " Its enormous
! cual fields, some of them equal iu extent to
' all England. seem destined to form no mean

element in its greatness. If a patch contain-

-1 ing - huta few • square miles-has done,su much
I fur central England, what %ay , not fields,
c eitaining runny huudred square leagues, du
lop tide United States-?" T- - •

'• It was: however, through the protection,
by which the government ofEngland always
fostered her Homemade from the lovi labor
of the Continent, that she is entitled to all
her - greatness and power—and unless we
protect the laborand industry of this country,
( which 'is higher than that ofother countries)

. from the low labor or England; and all Eu--1 rupe . , our great deposits of Oual and Iron will
be deprived ofmore Than one halt theirvalue.

CANALS AND amt. uomos.
We find the following in the N. American

and U:S.• Gazette :

- ( sue not well acquainted with,the subject,
would.suppose that the superiOrtly at rail-
roads over canals, in point of rapidity" of
transit from point to point, must greatly re-

since the business and profits or the latter
mode of locomotion, and eventually cause it i
to be altogether superseded by the other. It I
is curious, however, to remark in the statis- !
tics referring' to the-English .canals, that so
far from suffering from the competition with:
railways, the amount of transportation done,
by thernlias actually increased, and also, thel
the difference in the per centage ofdividends Ibetween railroads and canals in Great Brij
fain Is largely in favor of the latter. One of iI-the several itratances illustrating these facts,
is that of the Grand Junction Canal, and the I/
London. and,Birmingham railway, whicli run
parallel with each other. It appears that, in 1 1,
the three years immediately preceding the;
opening of the-above named railway, Sea -

- nual 'amount ::of g oods.transported on kite
Grrand "Junction Canal mks 756,894 t ns,

/and:that, in the iwelytifollowing years, (the.
average amount was j;03'9,3. ~,?"'lleslicci43g ;
„the differenitejti\proftti, it 's fated that tR,I
capital, wine in I:kt'.B .*ll:i '

P -!..P.0611-,4)°'" Ir.
TA iho)* Wen.. in ----•.?artiothaiett to`
4148.400,000,\giving a gain of 1.81 per etin41semi-annually.'or $3 12s 44-5 d per cent. ~.

atinqm. The dividends teceived by c`olui.2coinpanies, between London and Manch4tef,
in 1846, after ten- sears' competition. rill
-railroads, art thus reported ;- • \

Orand Junction Canal C per cent., Oxford
2(1, Coventry 25, Old Birmingham 16. Trent

' lod Mersey 3(f, Duke of Bridgewater's (cut-
, vale property) say 30 per cent.

,The 'same facts are fully demonstrated in
this county also. Unless Railroads are very
favorably located. .and Canals labor under
great disadvantages, it is impossible for .the
former to compete with the .latter in the
transportation of heavy tonnage, There is
no Railroad in the world so favorably located
as the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
and notwithstanding all these advantages
they cannot carry Coal as cheap as the Canal
—and if the Canal will only adopt a perma-
nent policy at low rates, under judicious
management, it will be one of the most pro-
ductive properties in the country in a few
years. In fact they could nut keep the. Coal
off their works—if they relused facilitieis tie-

- cessary to carry the coal, ourOperators would
procure all that is required among themselves
sooner than be &lien off.: For transports-

-Lion of light goods, passengers, &c., and the
Coal the Canal could nut carry, of course the
Railroad would take. -

NATIVE AIIIIKICAN CONVENTION.

The Native American Convention fur the
nomination of State officers, assembled at
Harrisburg on Wednesday last. The ap-
puinttnent of John 'Bradford 'to the Chair,
caused some dissatisfaction., when Mr. Mor-
gan, of AlleOleny, was also nominated.—
This motion gave rise to asceiteof wild con-
fusion, which lasted for some minutes, and
peace was only restored by the appearance of
the Sheriff'. Some ten or fifteen of the dele-
gates expressed their di,satisfaction with the
proceedings; and withdrew. The Conven-
tion was then, at 10t A. M. permanently
organized by the appointment of James P.
Vence, President, and other officers. Ad-
dresses were delivered, and the following
resolutions, among others, adopted :

Resoled, That it is at the present time
inexpedient for this convention to make any
nomination, for State oilic.ers,in consequence
of the want of a thorougtt organization in
many counties throughout theState, and that
our Native American friends aje hereby
earnestly entreated tb organize their wards
and townships—to form Native American
Associations and exert themselves to put the
partl in a proper condition to take its appro-
priate stand before the nation in support of
its own nominees.

Resolriel, That we view theptiblication of
the Aintrcan Standard. emanatingfrom Har-
risburg. as entirely schismatic, and that it is
designed and calculated to disorganize the
Native American party : and that we do not,
and cannot, recognize it as the exponent of
our principles.

The seceding delegates met at the Shik-
speare Saloon, and after the appointment of
committees on organization, to examine cre-
dentials and report nominations for a State
ticket, adjourned until 2 o'clock. when they
met again and alter orgintzing, proceeded to
nonlinate Kimber Cleaver. of Schuylkill Co.,
for Governor, and a Mr. McDonald, of Arm-
strong, fur Canal Commissioner. The reso-
lutions reported from the committee, and
which were\ unanimously adopted, recom-
mend Garrett'Davis, of Kentucky. fot Presi-
dent, and Dr. lb:quell. Coates, of New Jer-
sey, far Vice President. No nominations for
Judges of the SupremeCourt. r

IE7 TUE 'PRitatuttiT 41 Ledger copied a
Part of our article of last<week, on the sub-
ject of Protection,, and comnicnted. on it.—
Our engagements, this week prevented-us
from replying. We wilt do so, hereafter.—
The arguments used in favor!ofTree Trade,
are pretty much the same as' thoic used by'
James Buchanan, in his-celebrated `speech at
Washington, when the Tariff of nig was
under consideration, which led 10 bis be.ing
dubbed "Ten Cent Jinuny."‘ If the writer
does not know more about ,the mo6eta4r,
affairs of the country, than liedoes aboutthe
effccts of Protection' upon the industry Or a
country situated as ours is,: we don't think

STOP WIVILS.
. The New York Leader, a capital paper,
lately started, has an excellent article under '
this caption. The cases, of. elopement, se-
iduction. divorce, adultery and crime, have
become Startlingly' prevalentof late. The,
newspaper reader cannot fail to hay*, been
struck with their• frequency. . It ismoreover,
a noticeable fact, observable over the whole ,
country, that general Crime seems on the in- iI crease, notwithstandiatOttel constant .chria-
tianiziug efforts to the contrary.. Who MD
remember an equal number of murders. for
instance, within 'the same time as- have
stained the criminal ycords, of the United
Ssatea for' six rtiotrhs past I We .doubt
whether the history of the country can fur-
nishn parallel period: The Leader attributes
this-national deteriorationto, what we alit*,
a very'palpableenase, thus: •

The main auxiliary to the increase of im-
morality throughout ,the fand—and truly no
man can gainsay our assertion, that the de-
terioration ofchastity has augmented more 1thin two-fold within the past ten years—is I
the Unwholesome literature usually placed in
the hands of females through newspapers and
cheap publications of this city and Philadel-
phia, the green and yellow-covered nuvellet-
tes of Eugene SUL.. George Sand, Reynolds,
/Ice., are pure magazines ofsubdecorruption :

—hut what say you to the popular tales of
newspapers, circulating thousands of copies
through town and city, corrupting all who
read them ?—ytinr " Mysteries of New York;"

Iyour " Orphan Seamstress," your " Tales of ,Crime," these- ale the vehicles for the uni- I
versal dredatibn of the female mind and I
introductions to harlotry. Now, it will be 1

Ibelieved that these Journals, emptying the'
I ficiod-gates of tnoral filth upon our citizens;
I boast that therm puhlished•for circulation
I in, the country, and not for the inhabitants of
our own to,wn t—No ; even in. this Babylon
of your imagination can be found none but
courtezans depraved enough to appreciate
the vile trash intended to pollute the hearth=
sides of the rural .districts. Into the tree air
of the country, where should dwell morality,

!chastity and virtue, is wafted the pollution_
of the towns, spreading desolation and mis-

-1 ery.in many a cottage house. And now, to
you, denizens of the country, is given the1 remedy for this growing evil. You, have it
in.your power ,to suppiess the work. Suffer
not the bosom of your families to be tainted
by journals such as these, but rather discoun-
tenance their publication, for there is truth

- in the adage : " One .black sheep spoils"a
flock." and the poisob of immorality spreads
rapidly.

The shipments of lead, from Galena,
d ring the month cf June, was 49,969 pigs,
or 8,357,1330-lbs.

tn Chicago, aplacecontaining 27.000
uthabitaats there are 500 grogger:es. One
for every 54 inhabitants in that city !

-- M.c Edwin gri\vst has commeroed
an action fur libel against Mr. ittathan Willis
of the "Home Journal:" irrthekU. S. Circuit
Court, and lays the damages at $20,000.
--., The Tehuantepec treati_did not reach
Mexico before -the adjournment of Congress,
add is nut expected to be acted upon before
Apiary.

4) • The New York and Erie Railroad
carried during the list week, from Dunkirk,leastward, 1.200 horses, 2000 hogs and 300

isheep•
4- The Newaiirv,u Duel.-'l be GrandI Jur, of New Q‘rleaos,qas found a true bill

a nest Dr. ThoritiortfMaiiind others; fur the
kil l ing of J. W. Fpisi in a duel. ';T.,. ~ ' . --tII.

; 4-,a,The Litini?,r, viiii7FT in Lycomingo
IC may may4ke estimated,, when it is, known'

inhere re tt o lkUmiredl saw•mil4 in
tipi juitton •..9 at coilitiy„, whiri-clipilat ofi.:re*half a ; ion o d 11arsi ' , 1

''' An imp rte Fact.-- -ii. Detroit paper
tat the in that State (Mich.,) 1,000.

000 of stieeti and that the capital invested
in them and-in the land on which. they are
kept, 'amtiunts to $5,500,000.

Th, Treasurer of Montgomery &wit-
ty, has paid iuto the Treasury of the corn-
monwealili.,cß,account of the State Tat, fur
1851, $40,0410. \Ve understand that the
whole amount of State Tax in that county,
for this year, is 851,000.

Roman Catholirs•tn Canada East.—lo
the lower province of Canada there are one
Archbishop, six Bishops and five hundred
and fifty clergymen. The church owns two

millions one hundredand seventeen thousand,
one hundred and seventy-nine acres of laud.

A chap from the country, who visit-
ed this city " to see the 4th of July," enter-
ed one of our hotels and sat down to dinner.
Upon the bill of fare being banded him by
the waiter, he remarked that ,the dal% care
'bout readin' now—he'd wait till after din-
ber."—City Paper.

Scientific Conrention.—The annual
meeting of the American Association fur the
Advancement of Science, will be held at Al-
bany, N. Y. on Monday, the lath of August,
and probably continoe through the week.
It•is expected that the attendance on this oc-
casion will be larger than ever before. The
President of the year is Prof. Louis Agassiz.

Great Storm in Western Maryland and
Virgtnia.—Ou Saturday evening labt, a vio•
lent thunder storm passed over the region of
country in Western Maryland, bordering on
Virginia, and doing considerable damage.—
It continued fur some time, the wind blow-
ing a perfect tornado, prostrating trees and
leveling the corn with the. earth

- '

--Got. BATe :la the Sabath School.—
A correspondent of the Baptist Chronicle, of
this city, lately spending a Sabbath at Pitts-
field, Mass., notices the attendance ofEx-
Gov. Briggs, who is a resident of that town,
as the teacher of a large Bible class of male
members, varying in age from the young
man of twenty' to the aged father of four-
score and ten years.

The Methodist Property Suit.—The
Christian Adrocate Journal says that the ne-
gotiations, consequent upon the earnest re-
commendation of the Court, fur an amicable
settlement of the unfortunate disputebetween
the two branches of the Methodist Episcopal
Church haie failed, the South making it
prerequisite that the justice of her claim
shall be admitted, anirthe North refusing to
make acq such acknowledgment.

Sold !—"A Bloomer! a Bloomer!"
shouted our devil, ss he stood at the door on
Saturday afternoon.. We rushed forth of
course into the street, to see a little Manna-
zet, costumed a/a pearl of the Harem, dan-
cing the "minuet de la cour," to the harmoni-
ous spintings of a spasmodic organ. We con-
signed the ',devil" to his proper sphere, and
,doomed him to an extra thousand.—St Lou-

.

is Rep'.
• —A7 Steamer for Ireland. —The New
York Suit of Thursday says that a steamship
is now blinding, and will be ready for sea by
the Ist cif December, which is intended to
ply between New York city and Galway,
stopping at Balax on the route. The con-
tract with the builder is that the steamer
shall make the trip between Galway and
Hellas in six diys, otherwise the parties
contracting for the vessel are at liberty to re-
ject her. The steamer is to be ofthe largest
size, With accommodations tort 800 to 1,000
second class passengers besides having ac-
commodations for first chatspassengers.

Success of America at the World's
Fair.7-A 'London fetter, of the instant,
mentions that the juror's of the' Great Exhi-
bition bad met that week to dedide upon the
awardiTiT medals to exhibitors., The disiri
bution of the prizes will not be made till af-
ter the Exhibition is closed, and then it is
probable that the Queen, will present them.
The writer learns from a good source that
the Mittman section will obtain more prizes
than' any other foreign nation : notwith-
standing we are incessantly tnunted by John
Bull about our meagre and miserable show,
twenty-three medals have already been
awarded to Americar, exhibitors.

Singular. Occurrence.—The Alleghe-
ny Enterprise tells of a singular occurrence
which took place a day or two since, at the
house of Mr. Conlin, on the Franklin Road,
about fourteen, miles out. ' A young girl of
genteel appearance, entered the house with
an infant in her arms, and asked for a drink,
:upon whirl Mrs. C. started for the spring
for fresh water, leaving an infant of her own
in the cradle. On her return, the stranger
hid very mysteriously departed, and in about
an hour afterwards, she discovered, to her
horror and surprise. that her own child had
*gi taken from the cradle and a colored
ChflO left in its place. Nothing has been

1:1:7"Tam Register and.Empornon ere vie-
ingwith, each other, m trying to secure the
patronage of the Tavern and Grog-shop
keepers, Well, let them have it-i-we'll try
and, have the grog department of the Hotels
and all thetroggeries shut up---and the peo-
ple weaned off.frcim their drinking propen-
sities. As the great reform -Progresses' our
patronage will thus increase, while' Stairs
will diminish. Oh , how can any decent
man, who is not a tippler himself, he an ad-
vocate of grog-selling. Is it notthe meanest
and most disreputable business in creation?
The Gambler is sent to the Penitentiary for
gambling—but Rum-selling is more disrepu-,
table. The Gambler takes Tour money—but
the man is left. The Grog-seller nut • only
takes the money, but converts-the man into
a bean ! and nothing is left hut a human
Rum Jug—a , living loathsome. iteryerted,
painted, idiotic image of God's beautiful cre-
ation !

ri.TEMPERANCE IN MAINE.—We observe'
by the papers that the people, in every it:le
stance,-where an attempt is spade to violate
the recent Liquor law, immedditelq;tail
meetings and appoint committees to Italie
with the officers: in enforcing it. Why - not,
do the same here atonce, and have the laws
enforced?? his rumored that the Brewers
violate thelaws, and alsourge the lleer-shopi
tokeep open, and they will "bear the blunt."
If this is mile, we rather think they will
have a good deal to stand before long. They
seem to forget that the Grand Jury declared
them nuistince at the last Court, and the
Court pledged _itself to the public, flat it
would inflict the of the lair upon all
nuisances reported to the, Ch?urt.

(A,,D BERKS. - GOING TO WORIC.-WC
received an application-for aTemperance Pe-
tition from Reading, a few days ago, and are
pleased to hear that the friends of Tempe-
rance,aregoing to work among the rum-holes
and "painted-faced party." in Old Berks.

Oa' Good for Barnum !—ln his recent
Temperance stieech before the members of
the Legislature, and others at Hartford, Mr.
Barnum said that he cared not what a man's
political or religious. opinions might be, so
that he was a temperance man. ."Let him
be that," said he, "and Lcan cheerfully give
him my hand,' and meet him on this plat-
form as a brother." "For my own part," he
continued, "I am a Loco-loco, a regular out-
and-outer, and so strong are my political
preferences, that it is quite possible I should
vote for the Devil, in R.eference to a Whig,

ait could be proved that, "Old -Horny" was
Democrat—but when the quesion comes

Which to elect tooffice,,i drunken Democrat
or a sober Wttig, I ahotild prefer the Whig,
and should adopt this course on the plain
ground that a drunken official, although a
Demoerat, is worse than the Devil I—This
pcilitical position 'apppesveclto be receivdd
With satisfaction by both parties. Bridge-
Fa; men

TILE COAL TRADE FOR 1851.

EkiiSiaaßMl464llEilltmi
The quantity,sent by Railroad this week, is 11.
6 111-by Canal, 15,1'25 I I 'tbe 'week-, 44.

o'2 01 tons, TFitnt by Railroad, 039,0 r 01 pa
21.51,117 01 tons.

.

-

The demanti, we learn. by Canal, ilk. not perm

to -luck olf touch .tittee theri-e of mrl.l Th.. ••111p-
,

t.lent4 world hive hrn nearly u..heacy et. usual.
hadt 13dats.A0t1;,y,?.tep .„,6
din:inkhorn the'vt

Cunal, to Phatelphla, ha, 'lke 'llirom.s to likeenkr; Amajorityalfthe 11,,ats lou ctrl
at a reduction of 10 dents from former rules—otllrs. .

held out Mr lire and 70. 14Is had policy tier th •

Boutthen to insist upon too high rates, and tin
drive the trade to the Railroad. In that ease eve',

fair rutes of freight could not be maintained. The
Coital Company has had to rcear the Mutat principally
so far—and it i< nothing mole than fair that eat

interest should bear a portion. if necessary, to se-
cure business,. The interest, of both parties arc
identical. and 'cannot he separated. and thereMre
they mmit pull together it they' desire to build tip
bUslaV, tin their mutual interest•.

The inerease on the Railroad has only been about
1500 tow over last week' It was ,uppo-ed by

many that the increase would lie gieuter—but the
Region is worlf.ed up to nearly 11,41111 capacity in

man, or Mining power, ut present, and if the
quantity diminishes by Canal it only inereasq, llt
Railroad in about the -tune proportion.

The Trade remains about as usual, with no new
feature to notice. The price of Coal remains firm
in this Region, notwithstanding tut etlhrt had been
made to came a reduction in price proportionate to
the advance in tolls by Caual. At the present rates
paid for wages, the price of Coal cannot be reduced.

Freights ate quoted from Richmond to Boston M
t2i--1 25 to R /axle Wand, and 9.5 cent• to N.

York.
Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphiaand Read

tog Railroad ind Schuylkill canal, for the week end-
ingon Thursday evening hut.

RAILittiAD. CANAL.
• WEEK. ToT L. WEEIII

P. Carbon, 0,1:b 02 205,363 15 8,11/1 07 134.736 11
Pottsville. 3.1151 03 103.0.53 17 1,83.1 03 31.630 14
:8 Haven, 14,112 07 363,619 10 065-00 90,131 17
P. Clinton. .5.101 18 157,761 01 834 12 18,582 01

Tom) 33.070 10 930,909 03 15,110 11 281,317 63
INUIT 03 ,

Total. 1.4211.316 06
To tattle pet tad last year. by Railroad• 6.6.646 00

•• Vann I. a66.yW 00

901.07: 00
Increass this yesir.so for. 1;18.444 06 ions

=1
The followinglo the quantity of Coal transported

orrerthe different laltroada lit SchuylkillCottoty.for
the week ending Thuraday evening.

Witt' Tout..
Mine 11111 and S. it It 11 19.81.9 01 429,764 17
Little drhuylklll R. li. 6,204 00 147.631 04
Mill Creek do 8.399 10 195.338 01
Mount Carbon do 5,966 01 109,910 06
chuylklll Valley do 9,640 03 175.352 1,5

tit Carbon and .1.1 Carbon 8,519 18 142.201 06
ea=

Quantityrent to market for the week ending July 19:
WECE• TnT4L

9,699 19 167,256 06
2,..n7 01 11,760 DI

745 03 21,237 07
3176 10 52,701 09
1.564) 17 16,439 16

322 18 12,957 09
1.226 02 46,032 18
1,139 05 10,686 14
1.957 n 5 49,529 15

781 04 14,439 19
22,345 09

Lehigh Coal Co..
Room Run Miner,
Beaver Meadow,
Spring Mountain Coal.
Colonian Coal,
Cranberry Coal Company,
Hazleton Coal Co.,
Diamond Coal Company,
Burk Mountain Coal,
Wilkeabaira Coal CO..

Tore,
Tofame period last year,

460,330 13
409.578 10

Inerealo an far 50.71 12.03

TOLL AND PPPPPP°STATION OW SAILSOAD

To Richmond.
To Philadflphia

Ibr 1851
From II CArboa.R.Haven.P.Cllnton

TOLL C•ILL.
From Port.Carbon to Philadelphia, 110 40

Mount Cation) do 49
•• Flynt. Haven,

Port Clinton
■AITCI OF FIREIOOT •T CAII4

PAilada. Wilminglno N• York
From FM Carbon. '65 a 70 25 01 53

Mt. Ca'bon. 53 a TO 95' I
• 8: tlafeo, 110863 96 I 50x! 32

THE JOURNAL, AND PoTISVILLE*GENERAL AE,IVERTLER.

The Trife's Help and ...ffusiasurg Joy
GOMM WASHING FLUID!

rIHISOIATICI.E IS MUCH CHEAPER AND EA-I sierito use than soap, and is warranted to perfect- •
ly-cltanse all kinds of apparel without doing any in-
jury Whatever to the tkithes. It contains no.poti,h.
Soda Ash, POP. Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or. any,
other article whatever that will in any manner Injure
'fabric or thefiesk. Calicoes are warranted not to
fade if washed with this Fluid.

This Said wadi. originally discovered by the celebri-
trd Professor or Chemistry, Dr. liltscherlich of tier
lin, and for a Web-he has eversince had an extensive
sate throughout Dettitapy and.other parts of`EuCope,
A. Boysou (from whom I. P. Hoyt parchaand) is a
thomagb Chemist. and was for many years the sole
superintendent of Dr. Mitrcherlicit's Laboratory, and
war tberkfore the only person In the United fitatea
who had 'any knowledge ofits manufacture, and any
other article putportlng to be such mutt be of spud.
nue nature. We ask you to IVO. It beet eat oldie
many Humbugs. Hyatt donut like it the money will,
in every sachets.; itWarded. Iientireydoesaway

I with that lanriong task ofrubbing the clothes upon
the aresh-lArd, which wears out the clothes more
than the regular bee ofibem.

It is an article better adapted far eisaneloi tiotApi
from dirt. pease,stains„ Iron-mould. miklety.settint
'colors In catkr:ies. restoring clothe*to their original
colorthat liave •been stainedwith' eilds, cleansing
dirty and greasy Carpets, eon toilers. bats,wool, ke.,
and for scrubbing: doors. and "cleaning paint. than
anything which bag everbeen offeredto the public.

WashingFluid Is put up la large Pint Bottles, and
retails at ISt rents per bottle. Each bottle trintainr
sufficient for twro ordinaryANNANWashings.H•' • •

flag been appointed sole agent for the sale of the
Fluid In the remake ofSchuylkill,Lebanon, and Nor-
thumberland:hi Messrs. Hoyt &Garda.r, the Proprie-
tors, end bee prepared toruntish it toMerchants.& c.
wholesale. to sell *gala, at the Ptoprietor's prices by
the dozen bottles.
*lt Isabater sale-retell si his Store in Pottsel:ls. -

Certifirates seen at his Store: Try It and Jadge for
yourselves. Otteand a half coats given empty
Bottles at his Stare.
ti Merchant' aad others-who desire tokeep tits or.

tick for sale. In the counties named, will please send

sitormuuszaw aeons.QN HAND. ArlD CONSTANTLYRECEIVINQ of
our own Impartation—all kinds of nee Stay

sal TerMsrMirs.• hierrbante end Ilanaftrimare Wilt
Sod us well supplied with amides io the above line—-
wbieb will be sold on aetommodatint terms.

'ANIS St PAYE.
Importers and Dealers in JBb N'emitters' GNeode.

N. E tartier Of FOURTH ASCU streets, Tbtlada.
July 2.1851 ."

,

tslIE SULISCRIBER RESPECTFULLY CALLSthe
attention ut his customers andthe publicgeneratlY

tohis stock of Ingrain. Listing, and Rai Carpets, and
also Fianna's and 'Matta. Ingrain Carper. from 50 to 80
cents: Li•ling 66, Rag Carktefmm 3 to 15cents par
yard. Ingrain Carpets uareamed all coal itadjast cahn
at 90 ceats tier yard, and Stair Carpete; Venetian and
Rag from 2.5.tn 29. FRANKLIN HARRIS.

Nazinfartutcgof Cmpeta and Flannels,
North West Corner of Centreand Illiarragille Street,

Pointy ille• Pa.
July 26.1851 2o4f

ELDRIDGE'S PATENT Gown SIEDWID-
,, 1,111-; ATTE:I%IION TIE INVI.
I ten to the improvernint in Courtabellers, whlcb is

aciknowledged to be tit superior toany other, being
an as entirely new principle of Shelling the IL3.ra
t.nythwise ofthe ear.thf Cobb pastingsttaight through
wiiliont revolving. thereby reqoulng nn gearing to
increase. its speed. _wlach adds matetillly to the cost
ofother lM2c'hinrs. It turnseasier sad shells cleaner
than any iolisc, and in portable is size pad durable In
construrtion. reisons Interested ti. invited to call
and see it la operation. The-tight; of ibis and Other
cinititieil Cif *are. VOrprilcidars address
ayply to ' - DANI-D"EI.DaIDOE.

N. W. enritee2d and Hock Street-, 34 fiery, ebus.
July 4%11.31
PROTECT TOUR tßoPorrit -AND

• -THAT WILL\ PIinTIVIT
I WOVI-D cram mfully .invite the attention of. the

Marti(to the hoofe orbusiness adopted age paten.,".
by the Stale Inurimi Fire Insurance Company. it is a
mutual organisation, chartered by tine -I.egislatitre In
WO. It embraces tic/, important brallvilea• that or
indemnifyinethe Sterrhailt and the Farmer a.sinst
lasso( their mopei ty, by Fire. The'numtimportant fua
tore in rhisemnim wry system of-business is,that each
branch pay us oar a locsec rhu• the farmer is not
trabii for loss in the merchant, .nor .the merchant
liable for losses tri hsteardnus rb-ka,lor It will be
seen in the By-laws of thr. Company,that such riskran sot is Wee. The mbscriber is still 'Amine a..
Ageri, for this Company, and .can be tintrotot Wtn.
Mures lintel, Pottsville. where he intends remaining

for a short time. Wm. F. moopv
holy toA l so -tom

O/d/LAPIS' COVET SALE.
1 liftrtll ANT TO AN OIMEIt OF Tilt: OUP!' AN 4'

court of rirlitiyhiill rots,ity the +absents, t is,

in Ei. DEn(t. E‘ectit.tr of th...Eatate of Elias Derr,
late of the 111.40,tigh of Potistralle, in the "'airily 01
rteltO) lASI. dere:aril will psis -Ise to axle by Pohl':
Vendue, nil SATURDAY, the 16th Jay of Augustnext,
at tO o'clock in the furomocu. ~i the' house of MORTI-
MER j/k lIIIQTIIER, Is ihr, Itistough of Pottsville.
aforesaid, tlie follow inideseribed Real. Dilate to a it:

Alllhat certainSlesinage, Tenement and
,r, lot offt ~,,,lid. situate to the florough of

r••• Pottsville .sirsressid. being the suuthwes-
• 41" F' telly ptft t`i 3 tainiag in front...a. . ar 0 . .11 , O. . Cot/I ~ " on Nora eghrst street :15 feet,,ausl is dysillt

1:0 feet, linutsded southwesterly by Lot
No.l, toutlia..sterly by )1113014 Olti.ol,nollheasterlyby
Smother part ofLot No. 3 now or tate the property of
Josiah Paulin. and Ilortltworterly by raid Norwegian
.treet, subject In the tights and ptivileges whir It the
said Josiah Paulin hi, heirs and assigns hare to the
use of two certain Alleys cattail; over stud across the
said premjaes. the one a nine feet wide Alley, com-
mencing oft said Norwegian meet, and running +dung
the line of Lot NO . 2 It/ Adams street, a rid the other
a four feet aid , Alley eottimmuting on said nine feet
wide Airy at the distance of fifty feet from said sor
weglan street, and running across the above premi-
ses to the southwesterly line of said properly, how ur
icite,_--o lore said Joel eh essiliti, wills the anisette-
Hda., - it„.i.in, ..f a TWO ?STORY FRAME..i.OANC Illottf4E,-/ie ,late the Estate afire said
de ' d Attend:Atter e, ill ,be girea and the Inndi-
11011S0f*le wade knout) at thel wise and place ofsale
by ISRAEL DERR, Executor.

Ily order of the Court . DallilEL R•Eactialt, Clerk.
Ortylgrlatig, July 28,1551 • ' 30-11 .

sagni rLVANIA BRANCH.
ECII A N MI! MAI. BENEFIT AritIOCI ATION

Of SpriAtield, Mas,lacitirettr.
OFFIcE.C.IVirit Tlllllll& DOCK STRELT.

Over Merchahta' F.a4 flange l'ortee house, Phtlada,
WILLIAM 11 HoinNE,

elecrecarpfot Penn.,Wants
'At.,uiriulated Utah rapital.,) . 820,004
Guaranty Capital: " 40.000

111111A 1$ AN ArirlOrlATlCitis OF MECHANICS
and f.thera,fortned for theliiutual benefit of each

other. Greaat ...fzucknea. or accident.
By tho- r a)went of thefollowing Annual y.04

Will beCOITIO el Lire Member, sod will be entitled to u
Weekly benefit dieing life, if you should he dbtbleJ,
by eliclineini or Accident, from attending to your ordi
nary bliNitle3ll Of iji. :rupation

depositfor.ifitatbors ruler 50 years of .14eeBY PAYING
142 00 per yea yi.o will draw 12 00 pro. wce.•k

3 00 lb. Jo du 3 110 do
400 do - do Jo 4UV d I
5 00 do do du 5 1.10 do

Jo di. b 10 do'
do do 7 on du:
10 du a 00 do
ri of age, will be t-barged 25

wiJ Lo chorea in uJdiion to
a, ant 10.44 lap paid at ill; tittle
and the- Bret ytiace deplaft.wilts

111114}A.0

24eirelari :414 •
CON1)41"1111:E",... ,, 1

LLaiullUV.; llgv. U.H.7ORNILLIN,
V., K .1, 411.CLL :.

It IN W. Eel,'Alin, M. U. entiAtaititir Plll,lclan./eterenera - tloo. edwar.l butte. rstifield,
Ma.sat.locratts , Win .1. IL fluidram M. C.; 11,..,.
ilon. Alpheus t'ciclt. 11 14 Senator; lion. tileth 11

M. C., N. Y : U. Plumb, lioq. Cashier Stair
Ilank, Albany; lit Gov J. 1) Doty, Vlscouslo ; Et-
t;ov.llorner, do; Lt. W Erall, do; En -
frac. W. of Vermont; !Lev. D. N Merrt.t.
trausalonie. Moon ; Sent llogett., M. LI., Worcester.
MU,S•;EI,.i7Ward, Iltddiebora, Mann.

Nam York litArace I;retley ; 3 rnu e
11411.0. of Or Howard Hotel. P. D. Whnamre, 4U
wan .;‘,,e4; Rrv. D. M.GrA1r.i91.1.41 Greenwich Ai.

Pal/ride/OW —Use. Clark C. M. Neal, E.71..r.
rid. F. Curren Plolpoi Geo. %V., Lord. 210 Alorket
otreet Haddock.lialetiine & Reed; Bennett &(, ;

M. B. F. rainier; A Hams & C0.,21.14:11erry curet;
11411 & Boa olocro, 93 and 95 Arch street.

CHAS. E. %VOOLmEIf &

Geueral Agents for Prolt,yliraula
July 20; ISM 30 310

ENGLISU REPORTS IN LAW AND
EINNO

I)ROIOSALS BY LITTLE AND BROWN, LAW
1 Bookarßerl. 112 ‘Vashoistuir street, Boston, for

-publishing by subietiption a new sellel ul LAW AND
EctiliTv itEPORTs.

~„„ The want of some ri%stent by which
/0 li.. ,/, the des lanais and judicial tipinions of
Z-- _2: -" ' the several Courts of 1.31A, and Erinlly
I : !.., '".*. In Hovland can be,jnore promptly acrd

cheaply furnished to the legal pirfearion to title coon-
try, has long been seriou,ly felt and, acknowledged
To meet a similar want mu England, the " Law Jour-
nal Reports." and •"I'lle Jurist." which. together,
report deeisiotw in all the Courts to Lou and,Eq•ity,
Within a few weeks aftm their delivery wile cons
mended a number of yearn alive, and leave met with
the universal approbation of the legal proles. iiiii.
Their high cost, however, has hitherto prevented their
generalclaculation In this •country, and their merits
are no yet Willmar, kll.ll*ll a 1111 l 11Zus.

The allitierdwrs propoie to republish these reports in
FULL, fast •la they appear in England nod can be
received hare They will coolant reports of Cases
decided in the lion eof Lord.. the Privy Council, the
several C.iiirte of I.:quity, the Court of QUPPII.A
Illench, the Canri of Common !lea., the court of Ex.
chequ'il and ExeliequeeChamber, the Ecclealastical
and Admiralty Courts.. the Court of Bankruptcy, in-
clodin , also, the Election Casts, the Croavn Cased
never ed, and the Hallway and Canal Cave's.

Thee reports will he plibii.likli in I.loLtiblY lilllMbela
Of part , commeneing with the decisions of Michel-
was-Oloveuslici) TermISSO, and will be carefully
ectited t menecer of the bar, with iniics and refer-
enema ill 311410g31/3 American de;J•lous. The first
number will appear in a few days.

Each. number:will consist of over art. hundred
pages closely pritord octavo, on the best paper. and
in clear. fall type, and will contain a table of cases,,,
condo full table of contents, thus forming a complete
volume by itAcif, as well ace part of an entire series._
Every alternate ur second number will be paged con-
secutively frum tiny number immediately preceding.
and will contain a table Of cares, and of contents to

beht.and thus form. every two, months, a complete
volume, ready Crobinding,or over fix hundred pegs',
In each solUme the MP, ofthe several Courts wHI
be found arranged together, and in point of style and
typographical execution. this series willbe idly eq~nl
to the best reports ofRolland or this country.

It is designed to make thisa permanent pitblicatior4,
nod thus thglnistith a sew serfea of ENGLISH I.A W
AND EQIIITY REPOIITSocbIeh shall, in all respects
be far In advance ofany other reprint of English Re-
ports, lb this conntry, and which shall runtish to the
American lawyer the decisions of Westminster Hall
nearly two years Were they each! rfAterevise ie obtained-
and long before the publication of thecontemporane-
ous decision! of most ofour own tribuhals.

The isiofeislon may be assured that this aeries Will
be the moat cotuplete ofany Report. now published.—
A careful eiamination of tlie Jurist and Law Journal.
fora aerie* of years, discloses the fact that nutty im-
portant cases are here reported which are not found
In the contemporaneous reports ofMenton& Welaby,
Manning, Glangeti Ar. Scott, Adolphus & Ellis. and
other reporters; sod the Law Journal alone, during
the fiist semeneara of its existence, published over
1000 (Aare no then elsewhere reported. This publics-
tfoa will bOclud.. oil the route &Orlon's of the Law
and Equity Courts hereafter cunt tined in the several
series of English Reports.

The price of this publication, forming sit volatiles
octavo. will be 4110a year, payable in advance, or the
sit volumes. handsomely and uniformly bound lit law
stieep,*(2.
' Each monthly part will be sold separately, If de-
sired, aiRI each.

As futile character of the reports of the " Low Jour.
star • and "The direist.r• but little need be said. They

werCestablished to furnish the profession with the
actual deciaion of valises, sod the reasoning of the
Court hereupon, with a clear, cunclas, andstifilcient
abstract ofthe facts, without the prolix arguments of
counsel ususdly fuundju the late English Reports.—
They ire not elicumberid with Met Prier decisions,
but contain only those vases argued and decided is
bane, and upon mature consideration. In England.
these Reports are regarded as of high authority, and
are cited with approbatfon•ind respect in the English
Courts,•nd by their moot elementary writers. They
are refulsrly digested and Inserted in the Annual Di-
gests of Harrison, and others, and have received the
express sanction of distinguished English Judges
They are cited with confidence and at, authority, in
the JAdicial opinions of Judge Story,and other •ml-
nem Ameritan Judges, and to the writings of Orem. n-

•leaf, Kent. Angell, Phillips, Chitty and 'others ; and,
for accaraiy,cl std bireily, are believed to be
equal to any English Reports now published. The
publishers feel confident that the tow price of this se-
,rirst, combined with the promptness and regularity

with which the latest decision. will here he ousted to

the profeshion, calinntrsii to teconitio std It as a Ope-

l:id a uddeslrabli. publication.
Roston, July Vt. WI LITTLE Sr. DROWN.
*The subscriber has toren appointed Agent for

tit+Rook hi thissection ofthe State; and willreceive
subat riptionsat his otfiee,sildfurnish the Work bound,
lig in nntilbent al the publisher'. pricer.ILtNN AN,

La* and Miscellaneous Booli'ritore
Pottsville, July 26, l!'51 70

I3DRIMITIAM REPORTS—aarours (IF
easel decided by the Judges ,of the Bupteme

ends of Pennsylvania. In the'llant of Nies Prists,
u rtmeartpbta, and elan in the Supreme Court. with
Notes Anil tlef,retteen to rectal decielons. By Fred=
petit E. 'Brightly. Vrize 847-Just puttlialted and lin
male at 1. IL HANNAN'S

irtipap Livr and IlliseellanPnas Patat Store
May 31,11351. . tg_

DOCKE.T TIME UWE III—JUST t'litit.thitsas
I and rid solo on improved Tithe think flit the pocket

The trade supplied at tow rates at

inne4l. "Ai

B. BANNAN'S
Bonk Store and Manufacto.ry.25

I[ll3lCilPSALMIST— a spleadid mangiestof
Chute Peilmlel. in otlin and ornamental hind
jutreceived ,from the publisher, end for sate atH. IMAM'S

Cheap lictok Mare. \

• $5O rusw4umu .
Is pia • .xdaimettiates is Oat Day to,to /War-
\ ralyritt

NoitlISSE5an be.baNda at .14 ARCADE BUILD-hitre afew fIAG II APYAIIAfg ES,
Largetawl Small,at less than City Pliers. I will also
give inwnictions In the Art, and 6t out the parch/aver
and give him a good chance to get started.

GENTLEMEN wiatitug Gnr
NESSES in the above beautiful Art; can he suited as
well as at other tomes or nocharge wade.

'C. VANDENBURGH-2i',
-31:1-11-Pottsville. Ju tel. I

PAMBICIER MIMS. -

-4,-
- - - -

lIFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
l•Rallmad Cimipan)—'Philadelphia. July It,- PHI.
—Summer Artangenieut.,—‘lPaati; REDUCED—From
Philadelphia lu Pottsville. Iwo Pa."enger 'trains daily
(Su,,day,4 excepted ) Qn andAller July It. h5l. ion

insists will be , run each way::,,Jaily, between Phila-
delphia and Foitsellle.

MORNING LINE
Leases Nina-J*lllhLI at 7f o'clack,\A. daily,.t.l

cep' Solutays. Laavea Poitsatlle al n n'elock
daily, usu•pt Yuuday•.

AFTERNOON LINE... ,
I.:aaves Pitilaolitpbtx at:3 terlerk.thily,:xcert gun-

days. tease* Pottsville at 31 o'clock. da ily. except
Sundays. t. „ .

FABY":3
Ist rlass enrs 2d rte .m. al s

Between Phila. arid Pottsville, gli 75 '41\25
Between Plls_ andBisading.! . 175 , 145

*pot In Philadelphia.. roarer of Btuad'aud Wile
streets. P 1 imagers cannot enter the eatr sinle ,4 p;o=‘,
Videa with: ticket,

Fitly pounds of hstgagowlikhe alhoard toeach pis-
senses to tAJene inoe. and pasnrngers are expressly
proliihite4 from taking anythinga. Luggage hot their
own nratint Inpasei. which will he at the ri.k of it.
ow-net ' , .

My qrt*f or th‘i.M..nT4l or M iae,rs
rl. !lotreta.ty

a ifJuly t 6 1551
NOTICE

In the v.oirt 01 eoutaton I'le.3:s of !4chuyikiil Count%
j • Albley:MotiliOn . j Joe. Term. le3l--Nos 6.
1 Wo.,d,ietratt others. 1 21. !19, 49, 91, 91.103 122.
I IP is. ; $. 155, 16h, 1:.:. and 161,

• Colt. flask ins itiol I Writs of F sr, rapes
. I,rirolsor. I . .

, i 11E UNDEIIy4IGNED,. AVIATOR al'l'l iINTED
!I I tomake diatributiou toand :inton9.l thecreduois
lathe above caatis; hereby glv ea hiblker hat he 11 tit et-

I tend to the dillies of hi. appoilittlooll, on Frictiy, Its-
: eighth day of August A. D., 11,31, at ten n'M.lrk in
the fore ~,,,,o, at 413 office to the O.:rough of orslv-
bora. when and whereall 11010111118 IlatiWrird sr" 1,-

, fitte2flrd fo Ythrtia 1' TOWER, Audi.or,
'l \ July 19.1331, 49 31

__

. - ..i • Violins, onitars, Mites, rites', &c.
,1 .lIE $ll831 111 11E11 has Jostreceived at hi: Paper
1 and Matte Store. a lot of %lading. Awordians.

CullomFlutes. Fifes, ace., all of which he will selPat
i inaonfacturerv• • prices. lie will also have an-1930ft-
, meet of Plan's., In a few days,selected will, rare, all
of which willful 'told at mach lower rates than l'iatot.

; have heretofore hien lOW In Seltolkill county
MO=

0. All Musical Instrumenta obtain, d dt order-with
the advantage o( having them gellvied bya cony,
teojatilge. rfulv Ifl. 'NU 29

141181NEr414 MEN TO TARE THE ExcLusivF,
/.1 trury Out a County or eountlen) fur the ouie or
GERMAN WASH FLUID. belnr r.O arm+. noldr
Lhesper and railer to use than soap, and Is war
ranted to perfectly domain all kinds of cluintng,
corAralning no Pntash, Buda-a.h, epirlia of Furpen
hue, Ammonia, Acids, Or any arUele Whatever that
will In any wanner Injure the finest fabric or fleuh
It Is en article jarblcb, when once Introduced, run:laat
sales can be made With large prntlia tome kgent
Fur full partkularo ryvadill pekes, lrrttt, ittc ,ad
dress (post raid)

. P. 'HOYT 4- CO-,
No46 Elotti b ,

24-4 tJuly It). 185 i
.~

In the matter of the Estate 't6i the Or
of Michael !Ober..teed_ j. Schity,

PUDE UNDERSIGNED, AN AUDI%
to IT 'bale the seems In the band,

L. r, executor-of the tart Will and T.
chard Iluber, late of Potegrove Town
to and among the. heirs and legal re;
sail deceased; hr why gofer notice, turn
to the dulled of Iris &mediameld ut
ntrith day of August. A. D. 1851. at let
forenoon, Ari ids otfire in the boroogh
when and wheat. all pers.olv imereste
to attend. ; - c roW

orwionlig Joy _iv, 1351

DR. ROD'S ALTERATIVE
Full Tilt; CURE OF MCIULA, .LJ

PE ULcf.lis, FCVER, SORES,
TIIG DONE, CHRONIC I'

lIIIEGM ATIS31, CONSII,
HEART DISEASE, OLD

Tit/NS,
AND EVERT DISEAsE ARISING

PURE STATE OF TILE
Thee pbcp/Ifillilill has no qual for, . _ --

above trained Demeases. My _extensive ',teethe in
Philadelphia the past thirty yeats, bas made me dr -
'maimed with all forma ofdisease, end Lrlug 3 grad-
uate from the University of Peonsyli'ania in 1310,
under the guidater of the truly grf,at Pthfrosore,
t;Latnnan, Physic, Gibson, Cur and Ilare:trateesrele-
brafed for Me.li..al.Yr:teure. and bars: daily Antercoutse
and consultation respecting di,eas'e, and the applica-
tion of remedies thereto, will these iltetingoished
Physician., I am-enabled frontal! they,.advantages, 14offerthe liohly toy Alterative Syrup, which putines
as kiwi , tone to the system, driving therefrom all
iseybcoliseases, r Tills remedy I have alWays relied

uputi,, to a piactlce of thirty 'rata, to 11/Flare Weak

anctzrgett down constitutions. Prisons who have
, beet klered incurable, and-whMe da s• were nom
tiered by,many l'hysietatis, and lION living witnesses
(U Or truth /assert.

The rase of the infant von of Mr,
Philadelphia, establishes beyond &doubt tilt certain
result that the Waldo! luny gain Gout the Use of Dr.
Rose's Alterative Syrup. to purify the system This
child Was One year old, carried abonl on a pillow,
with a CARIOUS ULCER of great maetiliude,on the
scone,and a perfect akelebot. Aker usin4 Dr Roar',
AL'PERA I IVE SYRUP for three weeks, it gain •
rd ltea h, and the ulcer dluanfahed ur ohr third hia
original size, Iti.liwuweeha mare II healed entirety, and
the child is now four years old and in perfect health.

Over YIP' thousand persons Call Le referred to In the
Lily of Philadelphia, who are anxious 'olive to the
Addicted • detailed account of their dbria ,,e, and
list n.ers,utoust escape foam death by of Dr
liosE's ALTERATIVE S'iRUP, which ha's restored
them to perfect health, canting urn, rich rind purr
Hood in Sow through their verus. Prier one dodoes
pet bailie.

TEWTIMONT OF PHYSICIANS, -

Dr..l I). Rose, d,l PhiCadalphia. h tor devotrd his
Wile Attention to the shady of reform, and periieutarly
the treatment of Unieaseekof the lungs, 'Ehroat
lilts in a shun time affroloatir cured toe of aiiiing
sisbding Disease of the Treacheit, windpipe, arid I
Lonfidently recommend his remedies and mode of
treatment to the public generally.

R. (.11APAIA M D.
Kensington. Philadelphia, Jan 49, 11150

TO DR. ROSE,
Dear sir :—A to Owl, I t say ihat

fl is pretty good 7 am 1101 lltsilioird by c.iiigh
I+lkt. c.dd, Bud then a frW drugs Of Di lLust's fi yrup

ellivicts a perfect ems utnild iel
4
ltt the

sourmore Alteraltve Pills. They are the very hes:
inetheme that ever was invested. . . . ,

DR cOI.ENI AIV
I take pleteurei In recommending Dr Kilar.i ',We in

I' pracilix generally Ilia ointnielit for Ililep cored
in in •ialen applications. M. SLOCUM, M. D.,

No. 15J Arch Street, l'hilail,ltillia.

I have bug considered a reform in medicine noel.
A'ary fur the 133fety and Lure of diseat.e of the people
an/ am of opiniontr. J.S. Rosa has-fullyaccomplish
et{ thisdesirable eonstiminalion

Ills cures of Consumption, Crtut, Rheumai ism and
other threa.vs. u.a troly 3stunirbfhlt•.

J. MULLIN. M. D., Ohl°
a) Ail of Dr. Ruse's Family Medicines ate fur sale

by SHAW.Chestnut, below Fourtlatree.
July 19. 195199-11

. . _

.
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• No , R.
goCHU V1.K11.1... , COUP[ AL rIS.—THE COMMON
13 wraith of Pennsylva to to Nicholas W . 'flinmas.
Joseph K. Thomas, th. Rev. Edward While and
Sarah W. his wife, Wi bum G. R. Thomas, John 1..
Thomas. George M. !homes. Leonidas If Thomas
catch W. Thome en lieerge W. Theticio. heir* mail
lerrel representatives r Joseph Thomas, deed , and

ill others concerned 1 the premises, Greeting :We commas:4 and attoly enjoin yon that. laying
WOnllbuslnees tilt Lever, you be andappeal befloe
theJudges of the Co Itof Common Pleas of the • aid
crintity,to be held a Grwigsburg. the drat MoNDA vIof ElepteMber neyeAto show enure, if any you hate,
why the witness s en behalf of heart U. Johnson,
ThoOss.-111,LLeljthd team- Field. Executors of the bast
will and testament of Thomas H. Field, late of the
Ctry'ofThlladelphla.Alereltant.die'd., on their corn-
litaintagainst you, before our said Courtduty eininia
--. should ant be eramtned, and thelrtestimony re-

lau . 4to writing and filed ofrecord in obi odd Mutt.
16 cir • Cr to perpetuate the same, agreeably to the Con.
gigot •n of our Government and the Art• of Assent-
t,..,,L nch cane made and provided: And hereof fad

*lO •'ll-ohr peel.
Witness the Honorable Luther Kidder, Pre-

-1 L-34, dent ofour sold Court at Orvvlgsbury, the
s•ete.rfit. Amy of July, A. D:1851.

THOMAS MILLS;Prot bowery.
Oro hob fr, July 12 1421 . , 2l et

ART 11 N OF PRILARDLFTLIA,
Incorporated by tie Liffistitiri of Pirimuyfrente,fo•

tA* &emotion of Art of Design it tie tr.:gated
OFFICERS.—fIC:siftii C CA HEY, Presideot ; WM.

H. KELLEY. Vice President, EDWARD P. MIT-
CHELL Treasurer ; E. U. OUTLIGL, Recotding Hoe-
rear, ; GE'.. %V. amyEy, Co.responding Secreta-
ry ; &luminary rlecretaryfor Schuy Iklll county U. BAN
NAN. .

FMVERT MERER for the year 185i, will receive
yneraeh aniarription-of Five Milan, a print of

Iluathretoo's: "CHRISTIANA AND lIER CHIL-
DREN," engraved by Joseph Andreve•• Boston, and
the e ttiiou,. a print Of Huntington's. " MF:RrY.S
DREAM," engraved by A. II Ritchie. New York. Or
the elinite olasy two of the following four splendid
engravings. viz: -

i. irks katteaiattiview with -Vary Qmerie of Sr.!,.
painted by l.eutze engraved by Sartain.

2. Rath and Boaz, painted by Hothernieljengraved
• by Sartain.

3. dlerey's Preto. Painted by Huntington, ea/raved
by Ritchie.

4 Christiana and her Cialdrvi, paintedby Haitniog-
ton, engraved by Andrews

And a copy of the Phi/adayairs Art Ernie* Repartee,
a int Witty pamphlet eont4ning a mutantthe irviisar.
Hulas of the institution, and taforrnstion on the sub:
}eel of tile Filar Arta, throughout the whole world.; "

Too -art VAN.* of PhilAdelploa a wardsperzzy an Its
own Certitleates, with watch original American works
of Art nuy be purrhased In 'any part of the:ToiledStates, at the option and celestine of the person whomay oblate a prize at the August Dt.trifintiou, whirh
takes ',lees too the evening of the tart week dry in
parrs. year.

The Executive Committee of the Art ilhic.st, when
sri requested, 'select Wqfkll Of Art. without eletvge or
rottipensitiou, (SUM their Free Gaiter, .2110 Ch.-(pug
Atter', for those Rerpotis tnthr C.41011‘, w-111/ totv lire
remote Iron. 1141terle4, or 'piAllr exhitatlont of the
Fine Arto.

Biibseoptiont of Mpraber.hip, 11*,00 should be nude
as early es practicable. et) as ru!.wthl.• surrubetito
early autreherea.f the "Reporter," writ, b :te for-
warded, upon the receipt of Ibr ritouty in any purt,of
the country.
tr Subscriptions received by the andenigno,

where the engraving+ and '' Ile-porter • can be seen
dribeiriptb.no will alto be reeeived it dile ullice.

*II. BAN NAN
linnorary Seery for Febllol'lll Conntg;ta

July 12,1851 ' ' 18--
GENERAL INTIIIMOMINCEI OFFICE.

MEN. WOMEN AND cuaLpuN WANTED.ALL persons wishing isiriplymeat, big and Illttle.!y oung and pld, male ,and female, and also, .allpe e sone isblizg toemploy any and all kinds othands„
laborers or servants, will reeelte .usetut informationby calling at the office or the tabscriber In Alsrket
street, Pnitsvllle, Pa • *Terms Mader/tr.

N. N. WILSON,g. P.
- Land Agent and Conaral Collector.Apslls. 031

A 4 OXOP. ito24 TIC Dft4 4 NG} ra Pef• •IVI--Alsa, Stunrann-Alorte Crayons. Scratches orKatires,e'rayons,are.. idc which sr besold, whole-sale and retail, at the cheap gook and Variety Storeof the auttsearAtnr • ti.BANNAN..

- t':V vz • • I,- 0 ' •-• •

OPma or ra.Sentraxua. NATIOATIOIN CO.,
'.., Arty Ist, MI.

NOTICE IS IiErREBY GIVEN, THAT FROM and
after the 17th Instant. the charge fur-Toll on AN-
Tli LUCITE COAL carrird on the works of. the
schuylkill Navigation Company, will be as fulloWs,
and will so continue until further trotice. ~..

GM

:LW "

•ro 7-f. ", •

• • I -

4 Et 417 1-,
g !'..;

r. To

.Philadelphia - - 40 ' 44: ' 35;

t4Pringdslr. :- j • - 40. 30 : 35
Cortiholpirken - 10 30 i :14" 35

' Plymouth Dam - 40 34 St t35
Norristown:sod Brideeport - 34 • '37 3G t 33,
Port Kennedy - 34. 3i l 30 E. 33'
Valley Fore., -

-
- 35 31 33.! 50

Pawlirilttni • ' 35, 31 t33 30
Lumbefsille - 33 32 131 -28rhcralivale . - . 33. 31 [3l C2s
Boyers Ford - 30 2.9 ,28 25
Potiptown Landing- - f 30 29 Is 25
PortFnion - - - 24 '2: thi 25Birds,borouits - - - 27 25 25
11..addig -

- •
• 24. .27 20 25

All hott,...*. - . 25. 25 25 '25
Molirsr - 25 ,25

•

ll,unhurt'. - -•
,

- 25 t45%f 25_ 25
Orwi,..9.hurr. Landing - .YS 35 1 ifo':

2he •hake tales Include the use "f earA and Land-
ings. anij Itii citsrge le<s than 25 cents pet ion Will he
'wade farapr di:a-Inca!.,

BY 4.1'del of the Managprs.
---. P. FRALEY, President

July 5.1851 474f

WM. BAILY & SON;
N impOrters elid Dealers as

) 3301.11111, Iritrgritsk SWllls IF&TC1113.
JrAnciiir.ign:rl44l 413. ISATED.

13•13,, Lig? FL ILA' SILTILIXI.

Are essestantly ' the latest styles
of the abetiOsubss Which anat:sml at
%wholesale oriettul, at

1' u. 216 Market Street, above Sath sAisar
v. - Decatar Street. Philadelphia. .
* kriantaitae 13 Man

gansoninf goLi'sonng tfigil Loli: I
`v~

)9"SPERM, TAINi'ERS. tililAN
)1.0 JO, ISLI

WHALE OIL.
49-.) GALLO N S IILEA(tLIFLI,WINTER ANXII.

1),.4e....0.4.• Fall Sperm Oil.
3,113 gallon' unbleatiled Wilder and FallSprat Oil:

. LTG Gallons 11%1.4 bleached Solao.lll.
b,0tx..1 do

_
superiorEletiban Oil:extra 0,10.41

SAO do bleaele.d Winter and Full Whale Oil
13.1'77 do airaliwil N W co:.) & Polar "

.606. do Idinete.' weo clear and handsome,
4.003 do best .03,014 Tantieenoll.

..5.015, do superior Flank Oil, ,'
'3.000 do pure Si/ait• I'oi l 0'11•

14,0110 do 11:..anninn Oil,(lir grraaing
5,888 du, titre No -I. lard oil;(Coniineni.)

.2,000 do Lard Oa. No. Y.
' 100 Moe*, New Bedford Spr(111 candles.

400 do Adain.i.ni tar Candice. •
11.3 do Patent Pitlisited and inlar Candies
Ita dq Mould and litpMilidle, assooed
290 do belt ynalily Yellow Soap
13130 do gdperior lltonn Soup

•115 do prime 17a-till0•Alharliclea sold.' trig aiwitie saarfaclloo, may
be 'Mantel! 1101.111 N Lc PRICE,.

31 .trer`th S . r °bora Areh street
3durcht29. ISSI 13-hy.

In the Com
NOTICE3. .3. •

Curninon I'k,, of Sr tinyi k ill eiraoi),
rirvsder s 1 AlAscli Tenn'lt.sl 6,, No. is?,v.. „,} yenditioni Espone4 -.

Snider & Ulm. -...1- .
1 'II I: UN 11 EINIG N F.II•APP.OiNtp AN udiiv,
i In 1161111.111 C att...41,11d in Court in lite AlAuve ea...L,

artslog froth (lie Bale of itsal E.tute; , bereiry gives
notice that he willan earl to the duties of lireappoint
meat, on SATURDAY the 2d day 14 Augtiot , A I.K.
ISSI ;at 11l ii'clo;.liritt the Gal etoorr. at lit. 11(111AI/141m
4100110 of ,orwig.burg.,,is hen (11)4 whery IIII 0.401111
mill/est...l ate requessed Vo itiakellwit claims; or lie'
&liaised flOlll-1:1411114! 1411111 gaol f,und . ..;`:, ~.'

•
•J .- Itt).;E:lll:ftßV Auditor

6rwigehu!g, July 11, 11 31

NOTICE '
N THE HAT,Tr.It• VF THE TRIM) A11.4111.1NT of1 ,

1 John lleiteuntan and I hatleo Frailey, Aosieneea of
George W. Itvitt. for the henelit of eteditoro

The utolertit .1 appointed A intim' to dist.tbute
the amount oftore) in Ilie Ian:411o( the said dosignees
hereby give.: 11,11ireqllaf4le. %Tit attend to the done,
of his appointmentLeiFIN t•Wilit• Ist day ttfAUCtlnt.
.1851, al.lO ii't lOC lc, lis the t: ".41, 2n, at Ills (idiot iii I iitort,ush if terwitqvlditu, "._.'vrt_.• Ile,te oil ',inn..
Ifilrle"l.11 4 rcr locpw.tir,Ligl i e

• .Vi it:.,....: " *A', Auditor.Orteriptlttarg,July 11, 1851 •` " - '.:.•;,,-..;,°. 18•3 t
PUBS WIIM:r ~ 1

1 0. ETITIEltitl. As nito-rii Elt; Man etorero. No.
I 1 05, .N0.0341 Flti )I.i I' Oreee, Nitta). this, have-

now a coed supply, of their Wait:kilted pore WHITE.
LEA D. and those C.1.P.1V/11r7111:1,1 ha ott,heen sparingly

;
supplied in COUSC.IUtII.3..,f .. rtiti. the a Miele;shall
how have their ordele fated. -5* _ -,,,'" : ' ' , '

Ni, knownO 44bs,lllfire..p.l,lC,Pitil i faie re errialtue
and YeliutifyltifillAirlitieg,vet ilefir,' . (mint. to

an t.quaret netbi wiM ) u4itittet:iptitiatil ead ; lieure
any adneivibre of °thee^ ulaterAtels MO in In tis rattle
1013Q. ther. r4e.1., ,qi niN.irs,siy;:vilp I+ ih,01:11,11113r-
Illf.•10,, fir Many 5 0'171,.. fi, fillipply, iti tit • public `a-kr-
t....11e put, 0 like :....I: ,n,l Ito-ti,..'. ,1 ti.r)...1”1,1 for.
the Milt le; iv pion/ 11141 it hat. htet - ‘.-t tf.t•toiti.: It Is
Invariably branded on one beach; •W ti'lligltal. &

[MOTHER in full, and on the other. ;attempted pure.,
all In reel lettero. .... .

Philath., July 19. 18a1 9a-ly
porrsvirwil- ACADEMY .

' 'HE undersigned hay ingbeen entruatril with thetit
r.CtiMI of dot NitsVille Academy. taker the

1., reC4lllllllenil tJ,N 10eIiIIIIIOn to the it itronige of the
public • The principal, Whit reariVitil hie edutaibui ui
the best nat....01e:4 ,d many ;Ind Pails. and who
has been for several yrart engaged inteaching in 'hie
i notary, will leach onrient and modern languagra. os
Latin Crick. Ilelirew• (let man:lntl Prencli. the Itlgner
braacheit of 'Mathematics, as tle 1111 l etry. Algebra,
surveying, Meitsuration and calcutilm, no well all
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chetnistly ;
whilst an experirnred Vattlion troche, whmte 011111 e
will lie made linsinA n hpi- eafter, will take .barge of the
elementary and CUR,lteli Want lies. tts Spelltne, Read
ins, Writing, Composition, IF iselorir „ Arithmetic, lll-
tory and Geography The principle' of (1001., keellllle
,11l be taught. 61111 the pupils-exercised in the keeping
of daimons ncrounte by di able entry. Even the
smallest boys Will be faithfully taught lay the Teacher.
themselves. and le young is.., an opportnii sty will he

ad:wiled to prosecute their dilate. ut- far as at any of
our common Colleges With tistrict iliac li lies shall
shall br eollibillekl a reonertful and aIntl treatment 11l

the mehnlir,. Pupils (r ots abroad can lir accommoda
ted with 6aa retina 011 lurlljeCrle berme, IU
private IruArdatte. houses Those deslriu", In learn the
Gtr sun Irspuage 1110rollellly, ran find
no 3e• 011Ifilieheil German family The term. of Tui
lion are as hitherto, 81. i yeArly for s $5 es
Ira The year N divides! Into 3 .teksisins, let from the
Ist Monday In. gentember to ellIlmlume,*10„ extra 83;
2J, from N,l, Veal' h. the. Ser,lnd Nlontla, in kw.'
$7. and LI SO extra. 3.1 f theist,e to the 311 Nlond.sy
Ia Jody. and 32 50 ratio. Hills pay aide at Ille end
of the first monthof earls re.trion It Is highly limed
lain that every scholar Amid I eider htfis :4rhool with
the commencement of the go.' session.

I. A?iCEI.F. Principal
2S I yiniv

..4. 1‘ pL NGI 7 -r G
N OUTLINE of. Mechanical Engineering, with
Drawings of tilikbed Meitinnii 'it Took and An

paratuktif every dritcriptinn. Mao a number of do
intent places showing thtt arrangements of welt eon
utrurted manuftetioten, .orb 113 'Cri.t. (ii and other
Milts ; Foundtien, surar, roper
and Spltininr Wa,er work,
Cloth Maritifitetories, 6.r.. dtc ;with an rill/
lining the twee-Sa' ile.rriution, unit ruh,11311,....

colletted. ellborntinf and published by Aitiei Iran Pai-
r infirm!! Satiety, under the dice( of Frederick
Moor It isdecidedly-the brit work for Fugitive,

and Marinnbits• ever published.
xy• Price to OD per numb., To boo

Sulmerlbers bl 50.
Nubecription: rerpivvd and singleconks for sale Ly

4' 8. BA ISNA
• Regular epputnted Agent.

Pntrroaitlicinny 14, HSI 24

NEW FURNITURE S ORE.
lITZ, TI) INFOUM ms ritiENDs

„ and the public that he Itatt reatity..l i1•111 bit new
Stote. s o. i 5 :loath etI.EV E I'll ket atlelidtta
where he ii making itp some of choicest pattern,
ofthe latent Paris style —the improvements on Dress
sing Bureaus; of which he is the, Inventor, cannot fail
to please th e public, and at d intuit red.ued pengr,
enabler him, not only to reduce the selling price, but
alsn to finish hi* stack in 3 superior stylP, which the
public will be able In appreciate in a few weeks, when
he will have an asatirttnent of Parlor and Chamber
Furniture wady to eirmse feu Inspectian at his estab-
Ilsbnient,7s Snitill Eleventh street, Philadelphia.

Persons sinning Philadelphia, are Invited to call as
above.

June 14.11351. 24 ly
- corracji-ruaraTtran.

HART, WARE No. =BO CHESNUT street.
above Tenth, fifinufacturets of Painted Cottage

ChamberFurntture The subscribed — would colt the
attention of the publk to, their extenrive tu•sort merit
of the above Foil:aline. Persons furnhilth.g Cottage.,
Hotels, lloalding-buthes. &c , will find It much to

their advantage to essurine his new style of Furni-
ture before purchasing,as it Is durable'ornamental
&iflow Inked. Complete arts from 830 Operant.;
:Sets or Suter Piece. 'minted and ornamented in any
style io gutier Alen Chairs. Extension Table, and
other Furniture at very low prices

N.B. The Trade „:unniied so usual
M=E=Ell 2IL3m

refuge il
from MI i
a general el
izens; who
EIS=

IS IT
Southall it'
cos, while
men are u
o favor
great hu
—it even

I.L
7ribun
olilo
ton

TUE .PRICE OF PASSAG£
TIIE DIFFERENT Fortsr In Ireland, to New VOA anti has ban

consid.robly, reduced at DA N NAN'S PASS %DE
AGENCY.

Matta In toms ofRI and tip to 1300. issued at his
office, payatite in any part 01 Enron...on pleoentaVon
at any Bank, without diAeoia ht The money for drafty
issued at Bannans'a Odiee. la received In about one-
hair the time it usually lakes to teeplvt. fund,/ Arneby
other A genta.osti it 1, Aare rage safe.

*Utters post paid rontaintog par money five dot
Isra to the,pnund rte, liuC. with proper direct hot, will
he forwarded hurnethately, .anti a..re.teitit forwarded
to the person .ending ; Ly addreasing '

II BANNAN, Pottevilte Pa •
Agent fo; the 01.1 established 110use of P. W 11l roes

& Co.. Etverpoht
June-21, 1851

DR.ELNICHOLAS.

v

4DrElek AND MO STORE. mAttKET sTIIKET
POTTs VILLE

Dec. 14,180 EMI

LICHIUVILII.II.I. ALVES . P
L. 71 commend all our remlere who woo' a fford roun-
ry paper to subscribe fur the .flap. TERMS, $1 50

ID advauce—otherWile 82 W.
HENRY J. 111' CUMMINGS. Editor.

Schuylkill Havel,. Pa.
23-lyJude 1, 1551

PAINTING. GLAZING & PAPERING.
'pus :61IBSI:RIBER STILL CONTINUErt . Ills
ll bustnes.r, and respeettulty offers hie rtrrytires to

those of the public u ho may need anything in his line.
Ile empitiys good vintkmeti and ble CIWOUICTS may
therefore rely upon satisfaeurryjoba. Shop, corner of
Ethugeh alley and itailioad street. below airman's
Printing °Mee. r .I. W. lIOWEN.

Pottsville. May 31.1851 tf
OINOLD'S ti&Sllg . 11.1111D11L—IT cieetweb:S
11. but a small apace, la cheap, tasty add convent-
eot,snd Is not liable to get out or repaitots whet
Locks. For We by BRIGHT POTT.

'Antlls. 1851 1441

ME

ti L#
El

-'

P6=s=4'T!
By Telegraph and reilerday's."Mail---- •

TSlULDRLPLIIA, 'FRIDAY. 4 0•40c6

13

8

GEE

Wheat• Flogr,tl ,e;rl/4,7 3 37
r b6l.—Corn • -Meal, $2,81 do

11eil 88 ets: White, 95 ctss—llye,f,7
Ctirn 33 pet...built:4:Np.:

Tu DOT.LAII for lii.)Cl .ci ,veek
fulliiill}x of choice icatiatut-mape:r—tcL,

a scene fur. a lemperance:te?.t ; • up-
qinal and 'selecie4 pobtr, 'Oaf
varietchif ;•:\

I==

4E-pruLtsu the aitiOe'o'Pro'!ectl.
tiun fronn thq
of th6,-,e'uFouy readera who tattotinketist
paper:- Every one should read it—it matißs
a clear.i.rpose of the Free Trade' advOcati4\:"
and their principle&

117. THE INDIANS by the. latest aecon.!ti
from Texas, werecommitting.great depreda-
tions on the Rio Grande,' ege -

Two BROiFIERS, untried Dudley, and a
Mr. Brown, riiurnedCaliforoiansyjverd rob-
bed of $3OOO in guld dr4-at the'Adams
House in Boston on Wedi`Milay last. ME

,1110AMP' - : • ,

ILP THE ijiinNS of Montour .tiriserite,d
Senator frailey; of this County, wish i,a •)nitse,
in place. 4 the watch, with .which• thq.firtt:proposo to reward his Betimes in-: the last:
Legishiture in l'eir behalf.' -

.. ~.

AN ExciNE on the Geattal Rail d,
ran ovet a cow near MillerstOwa, on Sunday •

week. The baggage-rnaster,"whoiyasitand. •
• ~

lag between two cars, tvasikeed by !Ike Jar- .
g of the car* together.

. ,

o ,,s* WEikvsnav last, a mad. dog took
Mr Rainage's parlor) Norristown;

he was dislodged ana,s,kot; amid
numotioa of several ha:tidiedeit;-)//;.

assembled to svfmess ift%).
n, a !cede singular, that in the
enabid Secessionists are:Locofo;•
ete prominent Whigs and trninil
icing in the formation of Tickets
the Union ? Loeofficoism is

hug,—an animal of many allots
rivals the chamelion. ,T

,TTON POI;ITICS.—The,::New -York.
(stylei the politics of the :.Merchants
York "Cotton Politics." AV,iten cot- -up tor. cents a pound, ," du to Po

Sof sOme importance. Bu't:as- Cotton •
(going do4, —Cotton Politics". iviilf,proba: -

.1y decline to some extent 114: :!,The met-
chants in sea-itort cities are not-thOpoitre7
liable men's-generally in gores of:idttager.--7-They are stayed too much by tittiOro dt7v
rest interests, and there is'also a'yeg-strong
sprinkling 2if Agents for Foreign Houses, 4
among them. ji •

1177WILLIAS Blia.Eß, the Loed:locHcatitli-•
date for Governor, denounced Hanks
his written speech at 14.adiug—le:r t
the Legislature he voted,fur thSincorpOration'
of these Batiks, and also vol4akainst the
-Individual Liability --Clause,"iviiio "i's a .
favorite Measure.of 'the LocofLicik. party.-`lt
really doss appear .that Wtr.t.tof Ittor.Ea: is.
the strongtist opponeit' -that 1.11//ia/. Hagler

hal in the field. All his fornieracts rise up,,
in judgnieut.against\fris
and_ can a man, who4i.in:lo,ik.SidaitkliV
questiou, be trusted ? 4

POIMIGN
The- Steamer America-rarrived .at tali YY

on Tuesday, bringing three day9ater\etw
✓

a:
than that announced in Wednesday's pap r.
—Nearly three thousand ',pounds • sterling
were taken at the Exhibition on the 11th.—
The Queen's visit to London by night to -

attend the grand concert given by the Lord
Mayor, is highly commended by the Tunes,
as an emphatic proofof the attachment ofthe
people to. her Majesty and her consequent
safety at all times in their midst.. The
Tunes rejoices that such an exhibition oc-
cured before the eyes of foreign nations.—
The Bill repealing the window ta4 and sub-
stituting a house tax, haspAsed a final read-
ing in the House of Comihous.—The Eclesi-
astical Bill has passed the Commons, and
been read the first nine in the Lords.—The
4di was celebrated by the Americans in Lon-
don grand style, by a concert, ball and
supper, given to the Hon. Mr. , and Mrs.
Lawrence, by Mr. Peabody. The Hall was
lifted up handsomer)" and appropriately de-
corated with flags and emblems. The Amer-
ican Eagle atulcolors,of a large scale,adorned
the walls at one end, and were supported
over a portrait of Washington, while atlhe
oilier end was a portrait of the Queen, with
the appropriate.arias of England.—The an-
anal Scottish fete took place in. London on
the 1:0th and 11th, and was numerously at
tended. —Cardinal Wiseman hasbeen wOrstet
in an action at law at Jersey.—Accounts
from Ireland announce that the potatue dis-
ease had re-appeared. The extent is only
partial.—M. de Tocqueville had presented his•
report on the Constitutional revision to the
French Asstmbly —it is in favor of an entire
rev ision.— News from .Trebizond and Odessa
speaks of the defeat of a portion of the Rus-
sian troops, in the Caucasus.—The reported
discovery of a very valuable gold mine be-
tween Tunis and Algiers is likely to cause
serious disturbance betWeen the two coun-
tries—each claiming the prize.—There had
been some confusion at Copenhagen, in con-
sequence of the resignation of the Ministry.

INDICATION OF A FRIEND.
An editor, in vindicating theprivate char.:

arter of a friend, who had been nailed farthe
crime of sheep stealing, thus defended him :
-We have known Mr. Thomas for twelve
years. Our acquaintance commenced with
that great equinoxial storm which bfewdown
our grandfather's barn. A t that timehe was
a piing man in the prime of life, aud, we
think, raised the best' marrowfat peas we
ever art. He was a good mathematician,
kind to the poor, and troubled with fits. In
all the relations of a husband, father, uncle,
and trustee of common lands, he has followed
the direct standard of duty. Mr. Thomas is
at this time forty-three years oCage, slightly
marked with the small-pox, an eStimalie"
citizen, a- church •merriber and, a man of
known integrity for ten years. And as to
sheep stealing, that he would have done itif
he could get an opportunity is without foun-
dation in point of fact.. Mr. Thomas could
have stoleulour lead-pencil several tunes. hut
he didn't do it.

. tIT Seven Persons Struck Gy Lilrktnirig !
Pmenlenhal Escape. -21.1 a Sunday .tnorning

eleven,xkung incu of Veticuuuty,ctossed
the Arkamas rivers Sot 10 Miles below Dat-
il:tuella, for the purpose of gathering plums.
While they were thuS engaged, a thunder
squall arose, when they all retreated under a
tree for. protection. In a few moments the
tree was struck bylightning, and seven of the
eleven were stricken lifeless by the subtle
element. The drenching they received from
the shower, however, had the effect of re-

storing all of them, atter .having been taken
on board the steamer Utnpire,.the officers of
Which, having been- hailed, kindly sent nut
their viwl for the. sufferers. —Little Rock,
(Arkansas) Gazelle.: •
7 Notice, this happened:onSunday. The

_ •

command is Divine, to impect• the Sabbith•
day and keep it holy. , : • •

[l:7- From 5 to 10 gmini.ot, stininine given
iu solutiun of gum atabie Ititiee:daity, is te-
conitneudeil by a writer in the Baltipure Sun
as a daTo,fes.bieritery. _


